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TWO NEW MUSIQAL COMEDIES HERE NEXT WEEKTHE LATEST IN MOVIES AND VAUDEVILLE

THE PLAYGOER'S
WEEKLY 71 Lv

Observations on Ways and
Photoplays of Intcicsl

to Philadclphians

JULIA JIAUtO VL who is now play '

" Ins n short Nh.iKcpcarrnn season'
With U. II. Solhcm, 1ms announced her
intention ot writing lier memoirs, but
Khcsujs: "When I do it will be my vulo
dlctory to tin- - theatre. I shall speak
without fear or faor of conditions as I

have found them, of actors, of play
Wrights nnd of critics, and of the public
which has been so loyal to us. and of
Hie art to which 1 have given the devo-
tion of mj life and for which devotion
1 hno been paid ti thoui.indfold. How-
ever, 'all is not veil in Demujtl;,' mid
it is to this subject 1 hope to contribute
(oinethinff which may, even in my small
way, iiifeplio fresh ambition and grcntci
nims in u profession which is one of the
noblest man or woman ran senr."

Ou the basis ijf this threat or is n
n promise? om hopes t tint Miss Mar
1owc& memoirs will l" 'ong ilefrrtrd'
With the supplemental liopo that the
Sothern Marlowe engagement here
"Hamlet, "Twelfth . tRlit" and
"Taming of the Fhrew ' will eotne very
oon nnd that by that time "Cinibclliie' '

will b" added to tin- - repertoire. "Mln

Marlon e acted lirogeno before and
Mr. gothern joined force, and the role
lias nlwnrs been her fmurite chariielcr
in Shakespeare, but the diflieulties of
staging the drama line stood in the
way of its revival. With the new manner
of settings used bj .Mr. Sothern and
Miss Marlowe tho plnjcrs feel they can
cope with the problem "I'ymbelino"
presents to the prodmei

speaking of the IJnid, two moie
opportunities remain to enjoy his

supremest poehy and philosophy in
Walter Hampden's artistic prediction
of "Hamlet." which will be repeated
at tho Broad Monday and Tuesday ntt- -

ernoons. llie star s melancholy Dane
is a masterful characterization.

M1?' AXGLIX'S performance ';,,,.:temperament Irish race appeal
all iiiilini..ilities. I lieu consider Hid

'f1-'- 1 "':' "er seem (o gro
toi0''1 ' ,l!"" ""xrl' henril 11 siocer rendi"

"" II'3'1 "oll: " t,,p stiiso who did i"'i
icndxn hup ..r mnn encores '',i ,v
wmj of tldnliug. there is uo better fprn

entortaininent han mi Irish il:n
enlheneil with Jri'li fongs. It i i

combination that ie;iclies out over tin
footlights and grips the average ami
tor. I Iiinian iiiilurp appears to tip inu'-l- i

-- - The Woman of .uronze'' is a
highly finished ncninplisiiinenr. urh

'

ns ono expects f this talented nctress ;
but the thought ramp to us, Why do

'

our leadms plnjers so nftrn choose
discard th" plujs of nntiM writi-r- s in
order to put on .oni' b's convincing
piece from abro.ul''

Even the charm and rKill of Missiof
.Vnglin and several nipnibi'rs of her com- -

pany--an- we cannot resist a word of
praise lor Mr. iierald Hauler's delight
fully sjmpatlietic and charming inter-- i
pretation of the lole of roll, tlip young
friend of Hip sculptor's wife do not
suffice to lift this Trench emotional
drama nboe the lexel of tactitious
dramaturgy Last car it was ' Lonely
Solclicrt." or "Uilleted iphijed under
both titles!, nn I.ngli'h war comcily.
amusing cnougli, but cr s ender, which
.Uiss Aiislln ciiose ns a. en cip.

One wonders why she Uir. not go on
.. !U !.- - M.. .,,l s,ll .nnl.io..ILII LUUL - ULP r H,J uuw-'tn.-

, ou.iia.
ticated comedy. "The Open Tire." by '

an American plawrigl.t. Iiulbert Foot- -

r, In which she opened at the Little
here, two years ago. We heard

that it was put on in .nv tingianti a
year ago. but that Miss Augliu's illness

?""" "U- - ' J U,i UIMMJrillllliy!..,.. . .1 , 1',' ' -"- -". L"" ": "'tforvr.'nt niself foi this c

"Luiar Kinu ot work.

prevented a continuance imi-- r "" j'
two performance,. Wc would welcome
a revival of this unusually interesting
v'ay. which -- epincil to us one of the

h most meritorious bits of ",ons'J
stageK thought out comedy seen on our j

,n ju recent 5 cms.

JRST thoughts, Fcconti tlioiigtiis nnu.
In fact, nil thoughts after seeing

, .ic Miracle Man." conlirm the one
fmWpssinn wliiph came to tin writer at
Its private reiiew, and that is that it
represents the ideal photoplay for the
entire composite audience of the cinema
world. There is something in the film
story lor every one. ihpk ul h "
. i .. .i.i -- f nn,.iit ti tin, mi- -'"""" "" ".".' ".L ' ":."'.thor of the original maga.inc story,
Frank L. Packard.

EaSS SSb
V.V" i;;. ..p.lpnnn In 'snmP tinker

tvlin nmciiiipd the main idea (ieorge
"M. Cohau realized the possibilities of
tbo story when he made it into a play,
and George Loane Tucker took advan-
tage of the excellent material when he
llrectpd it. but once again it is the

desire of the reviewer to lay stress upon ,

tnc Dig incmc dpiiiuu ii mi iu i."'- - "'s,- -

jnal printed story.
The authors aie coming into their

own. The first of them who realized
this was Hex Beacli, who produced his
own books in movie form several jears '

ago. Just recently there 1ms been
formed the Eminent Authors' Film
,17 U:..U ..- - l.n.nw noirltltml ,1 1 tllPL'ia, WU1CJI HIV IK" ..w.,..sw ..- - -

Goldwyu studios in California, and the
authors include Mary Roberts nine-har- t,

Lo Itov Scott. Ite lleach, l.asil
King, Gouerneur Morris, Oetavus Uoy
Cohen nnd Itupert Hughes, wlio person-
ally supeniso their sceuarios .for the
directors. Thus has one company real-
ized the importance of the writer.

rinvn Tpnra nco when it was impos
O siblo for Sarah Bernhardt to secure
n ihMitrp hpcause tho theatrical trust

her out houses, musical
V ia,..e tent in feminine masculine sub- -'

results. and in
SO much a question of the trust keeping
productions out of theatre, but the
fact that there are not sufficient places
In which lo house new productions.
while the cstnblislicu ones are tiouij
such business that they are giving over
their road time to other attractions.

Philadelphia needs more theatres and
Inert will bo a lot of money in it for
the man or men who eiect piny-- 1

of

at

mere managers u, ipuiuk ior two
who places in to

the iu
companies are an op-- ;

portuulty to show their films in tho first'
audltorium.of size. The onlj

unoccupied in the city Is the
Utile Theatre, and that tiny as to
.Seating capacity.

i)a,iin inintrc ivnii ill mil iiiivm mp ni ciF ""f" ""?,.- -, ;.r v.. r- -i

ing uclors lind not musBCil up the route I

bookinjs nnd nlso forreil the changes in1
companies necessitated the lav- -

nffs. Nor have thv who
boat of the oneWSht stands been
anxious 10 extend engagements be

' 1 the regular appear
ance, lor tins poucy cnaniea manv
worthy shows lo their theatres by

virtue of inability to get
runH elsewhere. On Saturday night the

he can make a handsome
profit wltn moving so -- me
thcKpians" have really but nights to
pUy.

the Vorrest and Ttroad be
out ot the legitimate, running sea- -

MD. butso far wc have heard no
in even rumors of replacements.

T3ICIIAUD MACK, whoso portrayalrt of Michael llenson "The Kevcla- -

i... ivlf" I,,,- - Kijoiib i .iic ""
UJ1UII u. lut fiuiuiiu lino

will next season enter stardom
ss it Hinging Irish comedian under the
management M. Oatts, Mr,
Marjt was In town week nud
to tbo on ins nouuy

The possessor a sweet tenor voice,

j ...m.- - ..,.., ...

- JilKr jm -- Y&' vV2L.- -BETTY
COMPTOWMIRACLL MAN"

MeiropolJ tan.

tirst of the ilramu we have had
IrWi mid wc atwajs will hae
Irish plays. WhyV I'eeause tho ro- -

inaiire of folklore and the poetle.il

the same Hip world opi-- . nd is usunlU
rcsponsie to the sljlo ol cnterlainnietu
which contains a propurttonHiP aiuoimi

f romance, senlimenl and melodv us
,,ro, i,c,i i ., 001 ins, pllv vhclhcr
0I. I10t j ,vi 1)( ., i,ni.l.(, "s a slilr ,n i

Irish i,ia, i, .,i .. i.n i

rpali.c that my es for failure aie
mu,.i. crpat(.r ihnn am mv M,anna f..r

, . i... .: . .... ;:".."'. to

mere is a piace lor new singing
comedians of Celtic strain seems
uj iuu auims oi iarry in
the play", Logic
Larry." also a Walnut production,
though not type of Irish piny made
familiar by Olcotl, Fisite. O'llitra. do- -
hPI,i, nnd Andrew, of the
name us

A REGULAR MAJ0RD0M0

Ralph Kemmet the Pooh-Ba- h of Miss
Anglln's Company

An interesting member of Margjret
Anglin's company in "The Woman of
'ron.p, at the Jiroad, is Italpli (i.
Kcmnipt -

, M''' ,Kcmmrt " ljrrn 'th Miss

i??Jvap csen cu Dy .Miss Anglui. or
those ued during her season of reper
tpire the Little Theatre, in this
city, two years ago, can be given at a
moment's notice by Kemmet.
nas also played prominent roles iu Miss
Anglin's companies. He last seen
hero at the Little Theatre, iu "LonelvSoj;,,r?'

BANS "BEAUTY CHORUS"

But "Angel Face" Will Be Minus'
Charms and Charmers

George "W. Lederer. producer f mounted on nud coutaius all
"Angel Face," the new Victor Herbert the of rainbow.

piny billed for the ground is of green witli a glint of red
weelr 'indicates that in its many novel- - ' through it. The jewel, it is believed.

barred of its with a comedy will be
she toured country with found

..nif.fnplorv Today it is not principals ns singing, dancing -

moro

the

houses. Klglit now are .,iUuuu.v
aro looking for which weeks, is a stage beauty and creator

present their wnres. while movielof modern ftuhious. Her part the
eagerly awaiting

.

thcutre
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by
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yond single
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forced longer
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next
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Mr.

was

Not

Forrest

lies mere is one wuicti will ho nn inno- -

vation to those satiated with an over- -

nuunuaiico of the "beauty chorus.
His new production, while nnpscim

a definite "girl" character with
no curtnilment of girlish charms and
charmers, will present no chorus cirls

male coadjutors. The element
hitherto supplied by this concomitant of

terpretive aids to the star principal

SUCH A WARDROBE'

cieo Mayfield Wears Something New

cvcy "irance
( leo Mayfield. who is starring with

1 ceil Lean and coining to the Garrick

:l",.-- . ma, r. l uaiiKi-.- i mm on ncr
every entrance during the performance
she wears a complete change of tostume.
hats, shoes and stockings.

Miss Mayfield was last seen here in
I

support of Cecil Lean in "Tho Blue
i ui uuior. nut: uiit tin riiniifiiii impn7..:r.: l,.i .. .ii::; """",, . v

since beeta taken up by L'ueille. Her
costumes in "Look AVIio'h Here" arc
describee) as among tho linest cxumples
ot the modern modiste's art, curb a
creation in itself,

Cycling In a Riding Habit
Kicjeling in a riding habit this is the

latest dictate of milady of fashion. It
combines excrciso and beauty nnd there-
fore (is expected to take a strong hold
on the feminine set. Cleo Mayi'jjd, iho
is starring with Cecil Lean in "Look
tuios Jiere. lias introduced this in- -

novation,

Originated Interesting War Work
To Harriet Sterling, who U iu sup- -

P""-- ' f. Margaret Anglic at the nrond,
Icredit is given for the idea of collect- -
inM ..nnm !..... U!nl."K . ""-"- . " wuitji ;re
used in lining the coats mode for the
sufferers of Itclgiuni.

Dance In Aid of Nurses' Home
the benefit of a fund w herewith

to build n nurses' home in connection
with the new Osteopathic Hospital, at

,-- r-- .i - V.. V, " I "

'h Buys that it has always been his ijgiilt-em-n ami npring unruen streets,
lunMtlou to follow in the footsteps of l the women's uuxillary of the insfitu-l- .

i.n,,,i,i Wllllnm J )Hi',inlnn nnil nt I tion last nlzht cave a combination,..,.....

the

lie

the

r)(iuneey Uicotr, n. speaKing (ii irisn i unnrr,, imriy oiu uvuMurtu, me ro
l'l3'i.-Yn1Al')t- k Sjs "Kter uiuee Ibesniiit'ii ut the AUclpkluIfotyr. v
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I Ml L vALERIE q r.TD . Stanley- -

Blll A, ' JMJy BR&.-..-. MMRV XKHfchIIEjBh HFii &f --- -
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TOPICS OF

TO MOVIE PATRONS

D..: f4.: i f :.nana wumcuLiuiia ttiiu wenuuiio
on Screen Some Film

Flashes

Parisian gowns never before shown in
this 7, '" screened in "Lombaidi,
Ud", tllc 5,orccn f T- l- Iro
tluction starring Hert Lytell, feature
picture at the Stanley nc.tt week. Latest
creations from American modistes aro
worn by the six mannequins in this pic- -

turc. For six of the French gowns the
bill is said to have been .VJJ.'OO.

In selecting the gowns Urn problem of
Technical Director Htnulcup was more
than one of merely selecting tho latest
and smartest things. It was compli- -

cntcd b photographic considerations.
"It's those gowns that cause most of

my troubles," he said. "Care must bo

exercised in the selection of colors.
Otherwise it might happen that a $1000
crcation would photograph on the
screen no better than un inexpensive
studio-mad- e costume. Certain shades1
of color do not show up on the screen,
and still other combinations hac a
clashing or a neutral effect when pro-

jected. ''

David Powell, the screen actor who
plays the rolo of Arscne Lupin iu

i

"Teeth of tho Tiger," the
mystery picture, next

week at tho Palace, wears a ring
of most unusual appearaurc and history.
It is about the size of a quarter dollar.

was originally one Ul a uuuiu'j worn by
an Asian princess uuuarcus ot ears ago.
Scores of local screen lovers commented
upon the ring when Mr. Powell wo

in "J lie I iring Jine, w
Jack Pickford's latest picture,

"Burglar by Proxy," will be seen at
the Arcadia next week.

Pickfortl playH the role of Jai k Itobin,
member of a fashionable society fam-
ily, who is attacked by th' n

society ailments, spring fever, a flat
tiro on his high -- powered roadster and
n terrible toothache nt the same time.

Jack's excitement starts when friends
influence him to try to drown his tooth-
ache with a highball He saturates
that painful ivory and unconsciously
swallows some of the fluid. With tiis
iieud in u whirl, he reels homeward to
bo met by two footpads and liteially
becomes a proxy burglui

,., ."" y Tjiosom j, lutlior. '.p,. eP. ,,.. virtn'r'ia TV "endingW ' the
Unerk-i- librettbt for vears aitl oneZ ilraiiiati

jn Edition.. to "Checkers," Bios- -
i imnsom's nest Known piavs were .vine.

M'.li.tn " in which Fritzl Scherf cstnh- -

llshed herself, and "The lied Mill," one
of the most popular .Montgomery and
stnne shows. Ills nocl "Checkers."

'a hard-luc- k stor, attained popularity
nnd was mado into the racing mclo- -

'drama and now into mution pictures by
William Fox.

Mr. Blossom's first great musical suc-
cess was "The Yankee Consul," with
Raymond Hitchcock

i;imo Lincoln, who heretofoie has
been starred in serials for the Univer
sal Company, lias been given a plncc as
a feature star with this company, and
will make his initial appearance in this
role in a picture called "Tho llcuch
Comber," produced under the dlicc-tlo- n

of IJex Ingram from a story by
,T. G. Hawks

Xazimora will be the star nt the
Stanley week of November U, when she
will be seen in tho first presentation of
her newest photodrama, "Tho Urat."
This picture is the immediate successor
to "Th.e Ited Lantern" in the Xaz-
imora series. The star herself, in as-
sociation with Chnrles Hrynnt. made
the bcrren adaptation ot Maud Fulton's
successful ttagc play. The brat, a
nameless of the slums, is"""5 "." "S ."to opulence ami romance mrougn mn
uinpn.Hsiioi und Jater the lore $La

FAVORITES AND CINEMA STARS

HHil ?W?1TO';
HP5&H Jt"P BERGEQC

INTEREST

SUMMER NICHOLS lllf' V, ' XCZLlfil

IrfTlitiH 11 -J8J ,t&y

a, timbre quality seldom

KITTY WARDEN
T& V --HQ 'Nr OkRIO GIRL'S"

zH?T7r Troeadero

LILLIAH -- W&BZi7lftH
"BROKEN BLOSSOMS" Capitol,

Great Northern and Imperial'

author who lescues her from tho night
court.

'Mickev." iu which Mabel Xormand
is starred, is the week's attraction at
the Jumbo and West Allegheny Thea
tres. This film was secured by Fred
G. following its en-

gagement at the Forrest Theatre and
showu at all of his houses.

Ono of the most poweiful bits ot
euiotioniil ucting ot the current season
is Florence Heed's work in "Roads of
Deviiny." That Miss Heed is an ac
complished performer, both on the
spoken stage and the screen, is evi-
denced by her remarkable work in "The
Struggle Kicrlasting," her newest pho-
toplay iu which sho is being presented
locally.

They, say "they never come back."
voioiipi uonpri. tvarwicii nus jjtuyvu
this erroneous, as in "In Missoura" lie
has achieved all the popularity of hi
early productions, while in "Tho Ac
cidental Honeymoon he nroves a gen-
uine aud refreshing comedian.

Charles Hay is to be been here
"The Tailor-Mad- e Man, tho play In I

which George M. Cohan starred Grant
Mitchell. Chnrles Hay's picture, how- -

ever, lollowlng "llie JLjfeb urate ,, Mi

lop, is eniiieu t,.rooKcu ouuimi,
and has been particularly written for
Mr. Hay.

Realart Pictures is soon lo release
"Soldiers of Fortune," but just when
is hard to say, because 'the local mail
ager cannot secure a large cnougli place
In which to present the big production.

'The new llope-Joue- s unit 'organ at
the Coliseum, will bo played by Richard
Back, a Philadelphia ofganist.

The Independence Square Auxiliary
of the Red Cross received autographed
photographs of the six Goldvvyn stars,
Geraldine Farrar, Madge Kennedy,
Mabel N'ormand, Paulino Frcdcrirfl,
Will Rogers nnd Tom Mobre. They
were sold immediately at the special
sale in their showrooms at ssixin and
Cjicstuut streets and the money donated
to the Red Cross fund.

Ralph Block, formerly special writer
on Xcw Y'ork newspapers, has become
the publicity and advertising director
of Goldvvyn pictures in New York,

,,. rm- - i ,, ,, i D..n,-- '"' -- uurncy . u
Ilachel Crothers's new comedy, "A

Little Journey," is in three acts, the
first and second taking place on a Tull- -
man sleeping car headed West, whilo-th- o

third action happens on a hilltop in
Montana. In "A Little Journey" .miss
Crothers brings her characters together (

in a I'ullmau car. One is philosophical, i

another a hardened materialist, another i

vAnnf nnd iinhnnliitttipntcd. another is
'old and foolish, a cynic and a living
uoucnsionc mew are iub su.v "
dividuuls that arc found on the train of
Miss Crothers' imagination.

I itSUSsJllts nt. fc lytHlrh At
lletlntilnc wltli Mstlneo Monaay

i

. TirrnrriTir iiirnvr- -

4 Othsr Bir Acts 4
Km ''TWisi
S() Chapter "THK- - BLACK JORJI

Jri th NMrs-vae- to'
,u.

f.A HERMAN clACH PICKFORD
WTO Ruin- - "BURGLAR Tsy

- PROXY" Arcalia

NO VAMPING VAMP

LURES IN 'ANGEL FACE'

Who'd Expect a Theda in an
Operetta With Such

a Name?

In "Angel Face," the George W.
Lederer Forrest production of the
newest Victor Herbert musical comedy,
there is positively guaranteed to bo no
semblance of the xamping vamp. There
is, however, included an artist with
ail tho beauty qualifications of the siren
yet one who has never even had a de-

sire to plaj a role of this type.
This is Mary Millburn, who is credited

with having hair of the most attractive
shade, large brown eyes capable of that
peculiar baby btare nnd uplifting tilt
so necessary to that stylo of work, slim
and graceful figure, that if need be can
bo made to undulate in those sinuous
movement? so often pictured to 'breath-
less' audiences and with being quiet nnd
nice and generous nnd fond of her little
home and mother. In fact she is said
to lme all the characteristics of the
species vamp as attributed to them by
the g prcs3 agent, yet with
all has never even had to refuse a part
on this account. It has always been her
good fortune, as she pictures it, to be
fast for the kind of part that she likes
best, that of the sweet voiinc cIrl. such
ns her role in "Angel Face." This un- -
unusual ingenue is said to possess a

in,V0R'c f and

iq

-

'""'. ouisiue concert or cranu opera
H" blS sob is the lilting Herbert waltz

oiueOne Like lou.

$2,

Ivemlnctoii Are. & Cumberland St.

Ladies'
mXllNNING MONDAY MATINEE

AH SUr ('nut hr
"THE THAMP'narry Lander rit Tlme n,te)

.JAPK HINRKK Vrrwnts
MAK1R MFAKROW AMKTA FYNES

c a s r N o
TTALNCT shore TH ST. MAT, DAILY

ATTEND
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Valerie Bergere Noted as Producer
as Well as Player

TSo artist ou the legitimate or vaude-
ville stake baa produced as many plays
and ckctcbcs ns Valeric Bergere, who

to ICcilh'o next week in it one-a-

comedy drama called "Tho Moth."
This wan written by Fmrnct Dcvoy, but
was produced under the direction of
Mios I'crgcre, who has been called the
"woman IJolasco."

Miss Kcrgcrc is nn acinus ot much
ablllly nnd cxperientc. rihe came fiom
California to play the role ofc u Rus-

sian girl in Hartley Campbell's "The
Gnlley Slave." Since then she has
created manv important roles in dra-

matic productions and lias been n star
in both stock aud vaudcwlle. Her
greatest success was registered iu the
title role of David Belasco's
of "Madam Butterfly," in which she
appeared at the old Chestnut Street
Theatre.

It was while appearing under the
direction of Mr. Bclnsco that Miss Ber-
gere learned the value of delnil in
making a us well as iu the
'playing of a character.

Two Authors In Cast
"Angel Face," at the Forrest on

Monday night, can boast of two authors
in its coinpiiny. John F. Young bus
just completed tho libretto and lrics of
a musical comedy entitled, "Say dim,"
and Allele Rowland will, during the
Philadelphia run, collaborate with Hoy
Atwell, now playing in "Apple Blos-
soms" in New York, in an original
book.

Tuneful New Herbert Number
"I Might Be Your Once in a While,"

a new musical number among more than
a dozen singing numbers iu "Augel
Face," is said to rank with the most
tuneful of all the lone l'st of popular

ACADEMY OF MUSIC

EVENING, NOV. 3, AT 8:15

BOSTON SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

PIERRE MONTEUX, Conductor

SOLOIST FOREMOST RUSSIAN PIANIST

RACHMANINOFF

SALE OPENS MONDAY, OCT, 27, AT HEPPE'S, UI9 Che.tnut St.

$1, $2.50. No Tax.

PEOPLES
Matinee Daily scT825c

BEHMAN SHOW
Kendrd

LADIES

GOLDEN
CROOK

AKLINGTON

"WOMAN BELASCO"

production

production

MONDAY

SERGEI

$1.50,

10,000

airs' composed by A'ictor Herbert. "Angel
Face," lias JJarry J. ssmitn lor its
librettist, aud Robert B. Smith for its
lyricist.

Role Just Suits Adele Rowland
Adelo Rowland's success iu the roles

created by her has been dup to her
cure in playing only parts which bac
suited her personality. In "Angel
Face" bhe portrus tho character of an
actress. It is her claim that it is
the only part she ever plnji'd which
"suited her down to the ground;0 She
sings "I Don't Want to Go liomc,"
3Ir. Herbert's ragtime-novelt- y number.

TROCADERO
ijohi: or i:i:iim5d nunr.Esnui:10TH & ARCH MVr. DAILY

'HIK ll() SHOW
IS IIEKE

'I Ills Aft'n A Eve'e
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"MIRACLE MAN"'A HIT.

t Movie Nota-fjl- o

Screen Offering
"The Miracle Man" is the scriMii

version of a pjuy that ou Itrond
way and on lour mhiic months ago, und
whkh In, luru wna bused on Frank L,
Packard's Nioicl. No picture in

jeura has had so much prnl.se
lavished upon it for the dramatic ipwil-it- y

of Its story, its chnructcri.Htlon nnd
its photograpln. Its story ccntci?
around an old palriurch of tho bills
who has gained n reputation, for his
power to heal the rick and crippled.
To him come a band of uiirciupuleus
crooks from the slums of Now York
Tom Burke, their leader; Roso. the
Flog and the Dope who have con-
ceived tho sthenic of capitalt.iug the
healer's gift and taking the tnouc"y for
themselves. What follows is an ab-

sorbing story giipplugly inifohKl Mi
the screen.

' Tliomas Mcighan carried the manu
script of George Cohan's plnv west and
inducetl George Loane 'Tucker to
adapt it for the screen. He gives in
'Tom Burl.p. tho crook, one of the
best character studies seen ou the
screen. "The Miracle Man1' plj" es
Mclghati ou thp pictorial man us on
actor of rrEat ilit nnd nblllt. A
little actress, Hcity Compsou, vh"
heretofore has played comedy parts, is
also de eloped, livery big production
makes a star, ami Betty Compsmi is
made in this picture. Lou Chancy, as
tho Frog, and .1. M. Duinont, as the
Dope, play their character rolis with
ability. Joseph J. Dow ling nrt.s nud
looks the part of the palriurch, with
au aspect of grandeur and majesty.

Rachel Crothers to Lecture Here
Raelicl Crothers. the playright, will be

iu Philadelphia next week lo witness
the staging of her play "JJ'J Uast." An-
other play by Miss Crothers, "A Little
Journey," will open hero nct Mon-
day night. Duriug her stay Miss Ou-
tliers will deliver a liumbc:' ot lectures
ou playwriling.

Blank Verse He, Hardest Test
iCdna Walton, in sppnrt ot Margaret

Atiglin, iu "The Woman ot lirone,"
relates tlint.her severest test nunc when
she appeared with F. II. Sothcrn in
"Charlemagne." Blank verso wtis nl
most beoud her depth, but careful
study nnd .Mr. Sotlirrn's coaching helped
iufinitel.

Trained In Belasco Stock
I'eunctt Southard ii a Californiun,

nnd a graduate of the I'nitcrsity of
California. His carl technical train-
ing was had in the Bclnsco Stock Com
pany, well knowu on Hip Pticifie coast.
Mr. Southard is seen in Hie "Womun
of Bronze," nt the Broad, Monday even
inc.

CHESTNUT BELOW

THE CLASS OF VAUDEVILLE IS A KEjTH
The Mimical Comedy blur!

ELIZABETH ft
MURRAY

A Dynamo of Good Cheer
flencrntlnc ,Tn In bonuM nud Morles

Ph&, MILLER
IleorySYLVESTER & VANCEjUWa

A Satirical Coniedj SoiiB

DOLLY GREY & BERT BYRON
In "A OIRIS 1IIWIII"

KXTKA AHUKII ATTKACTIONI
Irwin
Rosen
Presents "KISS

to
Seats

O A K M Of MUSIC

ANT)
HIS 1919 JOURNEY

FRIDAY EVENINGS
SATURDAY MATINEES

dhLGiUM Nov.14,15
DATTimnneoi'

FRANCE ,

ALJJAlt LUKKAINE 289
TODAY ?5JE RHINE Dec. 5, 6
VANISHED RUSSIA " 12,13

Sale tf,.1RS.ftut Mon. 3

-

Jiniai,lfr
M.PENNi

Ave. Ilet.tOtll &w Dully i!ll5i nd Y.xtn. Hi
NEXT WEEK iPhonfiwrnph Kuvorltes

MARIMBO BAND
i Villi
5KANE & HERMAN c'S1-- iai
j FOUR BUTTERCUPS $",&

Dixon, Bowers & Dixon
J I'llDNTRV Illllll'ICItS S

GERALDINE FARRAR
IN

"The, World and Its Woman"
l'tiotopls Tliru Htuiili I'o. Americuijiiuu chanqud TiivnsDAV 5
iMAtwsAwvmwuvmmni 1HiniMTl Emraelt 3, Welch U.MU sirelT. Arch Oth Bis.

U.,,II.I. " uuv,

ri.wv?qtjn,e NorthPenn Bank
M.,

CECIL LEAN INDULGES

IN NO "DULL SEASON"

When Not in Musical Comody or

Vttutlovillo Ho'o ii Ynnkoo

Furmor

SHOW!

To see Cecil Lean in his new musi-

cal play. "Look Who's Here," coming
to the Garrick next week, and lo see
.Mr. Cecil Lean, squire of Lcanvillc, N
II., ticar Sunnpcc Falls, N. II,, are
quite two different things.

Cecil Leau. who is popular hcrc'both
in vaudeville and musical comedy, plajs
two different roles in life. During the
winter scuson he is au actor, but iu
the summer he is a plain Yankee farm-
er. Lean is the possessor of COO acre
of lino New Hampshire farm aud tim-

ber lauds, with nil the accompaniments
of a modem residence, wood-boun- d

lakes, mountain xiews and tho suc-

cessful contentment that comes front
outdoor work,

Tho Lean rstulc is tdluatcd a half
mile from Suiuipep Falls nud is reached
by an hour's boat ride from Hunapep
harbor. Leaving New York on an early
morning train ouo is due nl Suuapee
Falls about 0 p. m.

NEW STAGING FOR "HAMLET"

Walter Hampden to Play at the
Broad In Special Matinees

AVnltcr Tlmnpdcn will k'ivo inatinrct
of "llnnilpt" nt the liroad, next Mon-
day nnd Tuesday..

Mr. Hampden lin a new scenic
of "ITanilct" to olTcr. Not an

elaborate one which Trill clutter up1 the
ataso iu the traditional manner, but
one bimplc ill outline and detail which
is believed perfectly to frunic the pic-
ture 'of the tragedy provided by the
company's example. It is said to bo an
excellent example of "modern" btape
settinif.nt its bauest. One virtue of it,
is that the scenery can be handled
easily nnd swiftly, so thut the waits
are biiort and the entire performance,
including iulcnnisslu, requires less
tliuii three hours.

"Petrified Forests" New Prlims
Subjccl

"J'clrilled Foresto,'" the new Prizmi!
natural color morie, is to be an added
attraction nt the Stunlej These iilmo
show tho natural tints and shades to bo
found In tho subject recorded. This is
made possible lij the use of a special
camera which was invented by D. V.
Kelly. Tho projecting of the Mibjectn
is just the same ns that used in the
ordinary black nnd while film.

TWELFTH STREET

The rouular Legitimate I'lajerl

VALERIE

BERGERE
and Her Company

N in "The Moth"
A Comedy llnima by Kmmet Iletoy

& MACK "The

Boys"

HUBERT KINNEY & CORINNE
A New iMi me l'roductlon

I HERMAN & SHIRLEY
I 'Till: MVMTISItlOUS MA6QUERAUKR"

A MUSICAL 1AHCK!
Music & LyricsME" by
Friedlander

W. B.

ssaxsjj nimiiiiiiii sJ-S-

J. Fred Zimmerman Thulm ftJES?'

QRPHEUM!
EVENING PRICES, 25c, 35c, 50c 4 75c

Mstt. 'J'ueidyss, Thursdsys oc p oe. j
& Estonia?!. Best Bests C Ot 0 X

Today Happine8 c
Kfjtlnnlnc Monday KTfnlnjr Oct. 27

MK. 1'ICANK lIi:i,IKIt l'renU

MAE DESMOND
Th 8acet Two ContlncaU

- --

a riiAitMixo love STonr
5 t. a "T , ot the Stami Coantry'

GARRICK Lat Mat. & Evg.
II.VMI) IIISI.ASCO I'rewnls
DAVID WARFIELD

In "THE A.UCTHIM'.ER"

rJIJIZ,J 1 TOMUIIT AT 8ll

LAST TIMES
No Seat Over $2 Mat Today

METROPOLITAN VZ&
THIS AND MAT MEEK

GEO. ,LOANE TUCKER'S
i'hotoplaj- - Willi un Amutlnr Koul

"The Miracle Man

Powptowti Ticks 6mef, nu f'hejVtiiui V
Phona. Wslnsit M'.U, "1 ,.

In Medley of Comedy, felnclnj; and Itanetnc

AND

Illhel Conornii, Hurry Meyer & Co. nllli n Beauty Cliorua

Tnci yhons Dull, 2 V M :iOi; und Sfie. Includlnc Wiir Tax.
Nights, H l. M,, :i0 f I.SO, Includlnc War Tax.

AlnayH n rek in Adtance. Hell, l'llbert 3i Keystone, Hare 21G0
"o Telephone Ordern for Saturday or Holidays.
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